Tibial impact accelerations in gait of primary school children: The effect of age and speed.
Tibial stress fractures are associated with increased lower extremity loading at initial foot-ground contact, reflected in high peak positive acceleration (>8g) of the tibia in adults. There is no reported data on peak positive acceleration of the tibia in children during walking and running. The aim of this study was to establish tibial peak positive acceleration responses in children across a range of age and gait speeds. Twenty-four children aged 8.5±1.4years with no known gait pathology comprised two age groups; Young (7-9year, n=12) and Older (10-12 years, n=12). Wireless Inertial Measurement Unit comprising a tri-axial accelerometer was securely taped to the anteromedial aspect of the distal tibia to measure peak positive acceleration responses while walking and running on the treadmill at 3 different speeds (20% below baseline, baseline, and 20% above baseline). Results showed significant increase in peak positive acceleration with increased gait speed and greater variability in young children compared to older children. The study suggests that ground impact in walking, but not running, is mature by age 7 years. Future studies should explore strategies using peak positive acceleration responses to monitor ground impact during sport activities and its application in gait retraining.